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it last. Well, old Marcus,' he got it, I guess, from, his dad, .
and run it. But first the^ old-man was running ,it._ And you know,
they had a shooting scrap here, you know. Back there then. Well,
I think they had*this shooting scrap while wer-was in Chickasaw
nations But, I think this' Wesley Fraley, I believe it was his
name, - Dan Parks he .killed, there in the -street. Well, wasn't
* long until old man Fraley he was up- at Pawhuska and he S££n Dan '
on the corner there. I think it) was along about where the smoke .
house is. But anyway old maR Fraley walked up to him and just
. caught him by the shoulder, turned him around. He said, "Dan you
killed my boy, didn't you?" Boy, he just pumped.him full of
lead. Emptied his gun., Now that's—what they told me. But that
must hasye been while we .was Jin Chickalaw Nation. But Dan Fraley
killed him. He sure killed him/
(Yeah, this, they musfa had a marshall around here out o£ Fort
' Smith didn't they? A believe they had a special marshall.)
They had U.S. Marshall he're. Old Wiley Haine was a U.S. Marshall
here at that time. And he was U^S. Marshall until he died. »
(That's old John'Haines and them's daddy?) ,
Yeah. Yeah. Yeah, I used to play with o$i John. We lived down*
here, in the bottom down in here, there was three, I think there
was three^jjaunilies "lived down there when we came back over here
. at* Hominy. .We" lived down there in a tent too. All of them
lived in tents there** Seith Thomson,,I forget who all. But any- .
way that must haye happened while we wa^ down in -ChickasawiNatIda.
I'm pretty sure it was,- while we was down there in Chickasaw
Nation, five years. That happened while we,was down there^
pretty sure. You. know, back there then, Leonard in them days, ;
it wasn't nothing-to come in town*on Saturday. Well, it was
- just about ever day you'd see them but Saturday you seen a lot •*
o f
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OLD BLANKET INDIANS
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These old Blanket Indians. Now, they wore, their blankets, anc
their G-strings, leggings^ you know, mocassins.
(Yeah.)
'.
',
That's the way Jihey dressed. And they wore them blanket^, now.
They wore t;he« blankets. And somebody said to{one of them, I,
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